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InttrYitw with Willis* Btx Holland,
Chtroktt Indian, Warntr, Oklahoma.

I , William R. Howland, wit born Ssptaabtr 6,

1882, at tht old Howland hoa*ttMd» thr— ailM

and on* ai l* south of Wtni«r.

Mr f«th«r ««• Major Eraatlt J. Holland, a

mat, and ay aothtr vaa Satan (Rldar) Howl and, Cherokt**

My fathtr, Srattia J* Holland, was born May 23, .
>

1894, In th« ttatt of Mattachuaattt and r*ar«d in

PanntylTanla. In* 1862, at tht agt of alghtaan ha

eaaa wtat and afttr tuoh travtl and tdrtntara ht

landad in tka Indian Tarritory, I know nothing of

hit actiTitiet daring nit «ar)Cf l i f t in tht Ttrrltory,

Za tht btginning of tat Clrll War ht enllattd in

tht Conftdtrata Any. Daring tht f irst ytar in tht

ttrrlet ht t u pxoaottd to tht rank of captain radar

Otntral Stan Watla. Soon thtrttf ttr ht vaa proaottd

to tht nak of at jor, in which position ht strvsd

tht rtatindtr of tht war, statlontd ntsr Sofaala*

Wall do X raaaototr ny fathar tailing of ont

of his aost hssardotts adrtntaraa during tht Civil

War, Rt took s stout sqasd and xods horstbstk to

tht Axfcanaas Hi far ntsr Ft* Olbson, hid his atn and



, nwuim. mm*. -

horses in tli« brash near the ilrer and awam aoroea with

a federal anifom tiad om Ma head. Whin across, ha

dressed in tha uniform of a northern soldier end

Mate hla way into the ?eteral eajsjrit Jt . Gibson,

there learned of the Feaarala' plena' and prepare-

Uoma for am attaok upon tae Confadarataa* Ha

aate hla way baak to hie sen and they rabidly oon-

T«ye<3 the newe to General Stan Watte at the Confederate

headquartare, nittt the raeult that the Confederates

•at them with a aarpriaa attaak at Flat Bode lord

whera a bloody battle vae fou^t and Major Howlaad

was wounded in oma foot wham his Korea waa shot from
f

under hia* Ba hid himself in the weeds and brush

for four aaya suffering the pains of his wound and

without food before ha waa found by hla man and

takem to tha base haapital where ha eoon raoovareA

and retttrned to eerriee.

After major Howland*a recorery from tha wound .

rawaivad in tha battla at flat Book Ford and his

return to serrieav ha took part in tha bloodiest

battle of tha Ciril War that waa fought in tha Indian

Territory, tha battla of Honey
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j . I t wea on July 17, 1869, when the Federal forcea

under the command of General Jamea Blunt made their

drive 'gainut the Confederate Indiana under the Com*

mend of General Stan Watie. I t was at the Elk

Creek toll bridge that the Federele met with the

moat stubborn reaietance by the Confederates and

paid the greatest price for victory, for i t was

there they found Major Howland with his lqyal

Indian Cozaaand well fortified at the aouth approach

of the bridge, many of his mta hidden in a ravin*

juat wast of the aouth approach, a cannon

in the roadway near the aouth approach

the paasaga of the bridge. I t waa there where the

moat severe fighting of the battle of Boner Springs

toot place, aa the Federals made several attempts

to take the bridge, each time meeting the | deadly

fir* of Major Bovtaad'a Indian rifleman which blocked

the bridge with Federal dead and mad* Ilk Greek run

red with their blood* The Confederatee n*|d the

bridge against superior numbers until the
J

almost enveloped his ooanend by crossing R)c Creek,

both east and vest of the bridge,

Realising the perilous position of his
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Major Howland retreated to the south whore he joined

tot— mitk Mm «iin Ooaftdtrat* body that clixaax«d

th« b»ttl« of Boat? Splines*

H«4 tte ffcdarals saff«r«d th« loss throughout

th« battl* of Bonsy Springs* • • they did at tha be-

ginning at Klk Creek, i t voald here xterer been, a

Federal fiotory*

Sating the war my father was aeriied to

Suaaa K* (Rider) Howland. they vere aarried by an

Indian preeefcer at Canay, Ohoetav Nation, and

returned to a place near Webbers Tails where they

settled on an Indian claim. In 1868, they were

i ass n led by Judge Venn of the Canadian District,

There ware nine children born to tneau In 1875,

they Moved to a deiM three adles east end one adle

south of where Hie torn of Warner now stands and

spent the remain aar of their l ires together in the

home they established there* Their deaths occurred

in 1866.

My father* being a carpenter, did a great deal

of carpenter wo tic dazing the reconstruction days

after 1ms war* He did lots of work st Ft* Gibson*

He mads moat of the tools he wortced with*
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Z «•• yery young wban ay parents dlad and ay

boyhood days wara apant at* tn« in taa vicinity,

of «y birth pie oa and ay schooling was In ths Char«

oka* acaoola*

fhan I was atrantaan yaara of aga I bagan

for Cicero Daria on his much and votkad

for hia sersn yaara* Laa-ring toa Olear^ Davit

ranea, Z woitad for Canpball Baa^all on hi a f a n

^lian was loeatad tinara tha torn of Warner la now

sltuatad.

In latar yaara Z tngagad In ranting and tava

followed that vocation to the prastnt t^»a.

Zn 1916, Z was narriad to Mary Portar, tha daugh

tar of Squira Thomas Porter tad Elian ?• (Joynar)

Portar of naar lamar, Cklahoaa*

four ohildran hata baon born to us, tare© now

living; XHan Saa, bom Saptfnbar 11, 1918; Billy

Rtxt born Sapta^or 22, 1922, died August 19, 1923;

Roswaary, born Norenbar 22, 1925 and Oaaa Portar,

bom Pabruary E8, 1928*
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